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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

f Nancy Wynne Hears That Miss
Red Cross Work Games and

Kiddies at War Horse'Shoiv on Friday

i' T HMit meres nnotner gin gpwE over

t,"io ao, ea uross wotk. , r.iiiaoein
yl Williams, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Divid

E. William!, of Bala, nnd a sister of Mary
WUHarrk1 andtof Mrs. Johns Hopkins and

vi vaUMiTiiiiauia, w i ., nuw ...... .w.
Irs,, iDale. rrillle married Johns Hopkins ftulte

wcentlsand he Is now In France. He is
h a brotHefjbf Bill Ho'pklnei, who Is with

"Their "JriBUvet1, Mrs John 'Hopklnu, died
ftout.tp months go.

Eiizaoein is me seconn Hiiier in me
'lniamjrtatnlly'and a grout favorite. She
Is a mflsf sensible, charming girl and will
be able' to do splendid tvork for the Ued
Cross. 'jTjjo time her going Is not
nettled ,as yet She Is coming from
Grouts; nhis week, I believe. Her
Barents-- have a house there and Emlllo

t'and SjU2beth have been with them most
,ot'Jhe summer.

-- FV '

DID.'yotj know that Hansell rntteron
arid crvbaby daughter have come

home from Watertown, Y and will
qt Bpend,thef winter with Hansell's parent,

jyir. nnajurs. ueorge it. on , at ineir
home Inlryn Mawr? .

It appears "Bud, who has been In the
ordnanceSjdepartment, has been trans-
ferred into active service nnc'j Is now at
a training camp and will llkelv go over
Boon, ;so"I Buppose as Hansen's" baby Is
Btlll yous It 'Will far less lonely for
her to remain with her family than to
open her house In Ardmore. I do feel
bo sorrjfor these oung wives whoso
husbands have to leave them, It's the
same story everywhere, and they are all
eg brave as bfrave can be, but It must
hurt, you know, and hurt awfully at tint.
Gladys'tearlQrMather, who oame on to pay
a few 'weeks J visit to her family, Is with
her mother An the Adirondack, but will
Shortly Join, Captain Mather out West
again. , t

THE season such as It will be(wlll really
iMs week, for the three last days

of the week will be g!en oor to the big
war benefit horse show, gjmkhana and
eports carnival at the Bijn Mawr polo
grounds

The kiddles nre to hive lots of fun
on Friday morning, for thero are to be
all kinds of races In which they will
participate. This being a part of the
gymkhana, they are t hold potato races,
egg and spoon races, needle and-threa- d

contest, musical chairs, nightshirt and pig-

sticking contests It's to be fine
fun, don't you think"' Then there's n dog
show on Thursday, besides the horse show,
so vou there's an awful lot doing And
everybody will be there, eery out. will
come home to go pretty much, for there's
so little doing socially every one wants to
get In for what there Is

About all the women on the Main Mnc
are patronesses and a number of men are

' Interested. Among the patronesses I
noted Mrs Charlc Win 'e 's mme nnd
as a train of thought so iften follows
name I began thinking of the death of
her grandson, Dick Elliot, las'. 5 ear, nnd
then I thought of his little wife, who has
been so brae under the trial. Thev had
been man led such a short time when the
fihlp on which he was was blown up and
UIck was killed Instantly. ,

Hae you seen the beautiful bronze
memorial tablet for him that has been on
exhibition, together with two other tablets,

a Chestnut street window? It Is very
beautiful. You should look for it. It's
on the south side of the naj between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets

Mrs Elliot, who was Joan Packard, has
been stalng Up In the Adlrondacks with
the George Packards for several weeks
and has now gone to visit her slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Robert New some Donner, In

Buffalo. Vou remember Mrs Donner was
Suzanne Elliot; she came out Just about
two years ago.

HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS is pretty,w
nice these days, and a lot of people

are going down there for autumn visits
Mr. ,and Mrs. Petey Roberts, of Vlllanova,
are there now, and Mr. Roberts is riding
a lot over the mountain roads Frances
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Rmltti never miss a dav In the saddle.
.Mrs. Bruce Ford, of Chestnut Hill, went
down last week for several weeks

Mrs. Archibald Barklie, who Is running
the Bryn Mawr Horse Show cafeteria, Is
among the patronesses for the White

'Fiulnhur Nelchborhood Association, which
has recently been organized down there
At 13 UlO IJUlfUSO ui una 111UV UillCJIt lu
provide to the mountain families an ex-

change where they may market their
farm produce and their mountain handi-
crafts. The association hopes to render
practical aid to all In distress or need

l,and to promote the spirit of fellowship
tt,m,rvhmif fhlo rtlstrlpt. An nnpnht. a.

& UIKItlnn Gala ix n a cvlion nt tho nraanliilai.
Si Publio Library building last week, and a
i v great' many of the visitors at the resort
.-- were nresent to buy the unique handmade

" IklnDQ OMfl nnWV OTtTHV lltth ttlOtYl n rn
fS 'of 'genuine apple butter and other
4? delicacies. Mrs. Edward R. Stettlnlus.
Kyyho conceived the Idea, Is honorary chalr--

man of the association; Mrs. Thornton
5 Lewis is acting chairman, Mrs, George

ffjJ'P. Kahlo is vice chairman and Miss Nancy
Kr'Reld, who has devoted much of her time
Ssfto mountain work. Is social worker and
STtnanager. Mrs. George Lauder Carnegie
?Jf and Mrs. Andrew Moreland, of Pittsburgh,
i' are among the patronesses, and Mrs. Wll-H- $

Jlam Glbbs McAdoo and Mrs. Cary Gray.
STBon 'have taken an Interest In' the work.
A Mrs. Gejorge Blumenthal ind Mrs. Parmely
i'i. Herrlck. who are stajing at the Green- -

. brier, have also been active In this move- -

"TITTY 13 fourteen months old. her sister
v Betty is tnree ears oia. xney naa a

F.v wnnrierful time this summei un In Mnlnp
?.k 7 -- 7 . z:i " j ,." : " ..:." ;: : '

ana musiicu uiiu iiiuycu wiivuicc un aay
wIong. Kitty's one remark, which she uses
ken all occasions, Is "Uh huh." One day
jjhe two of them were having a hilarious
Ttia oout sometnmg ana uncle .Bill
i ivalktd into the room.' "8eo here," he

eVerely,'. "If votf twni girls don't slop
-- . -- 'i :m:l Jii,k .'.--
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Williams Will Go Abroad for
Races Will Entertain the

a policeman nnd have you taken up to the
Augusta Jail," and he scowled fiercely.
Both the youngsters looked up at him
thoy are crazy about him ind Kitty,
smiling cordially, answered with much en-

thusiasm, "Uh-huh- !" NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Montgomery, Jr ,

spent the week-en- d At their home In Radnor.
Mr. Montgbmeri' Is detailed In Washington
and Mrs Montgomery spends much of her
time with him.

Captain Robert E Rtrawbrldge. Remount
Division IV S A. spent the week-pm- l with
his family at his home in Drjn Mawr.

Mi and Mrs William A. Lleber. of Rrvij
Mnnr, returned last week from Narragan-pet- t,

where they had a cottage for the sum-
mer.

Mrs Bernard Converse and her children,
of Wrttervllet. N Y, nre visiting Mrs Con-

verse's parents. Mr nnd Mrs Willlnm LUeter
Auntln. of Rosemont. for a few weeks Mnjor
Converse Is stationed at W&tervllet In tie
ordnance department

Mrs Uldward W. Lewis of T28 Spruce
street, who Is at Virginia Hot Springs will
remain there until the end of the month

Miss Anna IT Farles, of 2007 Walnut
street, la nt Milton Mass, whfre she will
spend this month and part of October

Mrs J Dallas Selberllng and her children
hive returned to their home 1807 Arch street,
after spending the summer in Mount Pocono

Miss Annie Avres, of 4312 Manajunk ave-
nue, Roxborough. hns returned from n
month's stay In Ocein City

Mr. nnd Mrs John O McKnnher. Old
York road, will return todnv from Atlantic
Cltv, where they spent the summer.

Mr and Mrs John W Rltter have returned
from thnlr wedding trip and are nt home at
584") North Caimc street The hilde was
Miss Grace E Munson, daughter of the Rev
and Mrs Henry L Munson

Mr nnd Mrs fartln Prenzlau of 2114
West Erie avenue, and their son nnd daughter-in-

-law, Mr and Mrs H M Prenzlau, of
3D5B North Smedley street, have returned
from Atlantic City.

Miss Marlon Erwln nnd her sister, Miss
Eleanor Erwln, v ho spent the summer at
Patchogue, L I, have returned to their home
In 'vv. Iss ihickon

Mr and Mrs "Sidney Welnherg of 1S41
West Erie avenue, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a son, Gordon S
Weinberg, on September G

Miss ICathrlne BIo Hagv give i small
dance last week at her home In honor of
Sergeant William E Pitts anil several other
membeis nf the 122nd Apro Squid from
Camp Vail, who were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Hirry V Anderson Among those
present were Mr and Mrs Ham p Ander-
son, Mr and Mrs Robert Anderson, Miss
Liura S Sehs. Miss Genevieve Hanna, Miss
Gertrude Rowan, Miss Marguerite I.uclle
Costello, Miss Katharine S Seeler, Miss Ella
Ruth Rowans, Mlsq Lillian Guthrie, Miss
Laura S Ilagv, Miss Vera Eldrldgp, Miss
Gertrude Reher, Miss Dorothy Foster, Mas-
ter Signal Electrician Flojd E Corbln Ser-
geant C O Thornton, Corporal George C.
Stiples, from Cimp Vail ; Sergeant Milton
K Wilson, from Camp Meade, and the fol-
lowing marines from Cnmp Fuller, Paoll1
Sergeant Kenneth G Saldlev. Sergeant A M
Knapp, Corpoial Carleton I' Svnck, Private
N C Vlekerj, Private A Kenneth Graham
and Private Thomas G Swetz

The dinee ivns preceded by a dinner given
bj Mr nnd Mrs Anderson

NOTED SCIENTISTS TO MEET

Rehabilitation of Wounded Soldiers Topic
of Tv Session

All phases of the rehabilitation of wounded
American soldiers and returning them back
into the industries of the nation will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of the American Academy
of Political and Social Science, to be held In
Wltherspoon Hall on Friday and Saturda

Among those who will speak are Dr. W W
Keen, noted surgeon of thls'clty. Lieutenant
Colonel Charles W Richardson, Lieutenant
Colonel Harrv E Mock and Brigadier Guur.il
Robert E ISoble, Medical Corps, tT b A .

James C Miller, I'edernl Boaid for Vocational
Education, Dr Charles A Prossei, director
of the Federal Bureau for Vocational Edu-
cation; Howard R. He) don thief of the de-

partment of public education of the Red
Cross Institute for crippled and disabled men,
and Dr. Francis D Patterson, chief of the
division of Industrial hgiene and engineering
of the Penns)lvana. Department of Labor and
Industry. '

THREE LIBERTY SINGS

Patriotic Neighborhood Exercises Include
Two Service Hag Raisings

Residents of Woodstock street, between
Dauphin and York streets, will hold their
first Libeit) Sing this evening under the
leadership of J Miller Twelve bo) from
this block are In service and a service flag
vv 111 be raised In their honor next Monday
evening

Residents of the 2000 block on East Russell
street will hold their second Liberty Sing

evening under the leadership of
Charles M)ers and Mrs Harry Molr, accom-
panist,

A service flag raising and Liberty Sing
will be held on Webster street, between Fift)-fourt- h

and FIft) -- fifth streets, under the
leadership of Mrs F. faatterfleld

PENN KEEPS GIRLS' COURSES

University Opens Wharton Night School
to Women

Ip view of possible changes In the cur-
riculum of Barnard College, the woman's
branch of Columbia, following the alteration
in the men's dhJii the University an-
nounces that the women's courses at Pennsyl-
vania will remain unchanged

So far the attendance promises If any-
thing to 'increase, since both men and wom-
en appear to be eager to sleze new opportun-
ities of education opened to them For the
first time the evening Wharton School of
Finance will be open to women, so that they
can equip themselves for opportunities In the
business world which the war has brought
Into the reach of women Letters have been
received at the University for the last seven
)ears from women who begged to be allowed
tov enter the evening Wharton School of
Finance,

MRS. M. T. HERRICK DIES

War Exertions Hasten End of Wife of
Former Ambassador

liar Harbor, Me , Sept 16 Mrs Myron T.
Herrlck, wife of the United States ambassador
to France, 1914, Is dead here after a linger-
ing Illness, the result of overwork In Paris
during the da) a of the first German In-

vasion Both the ambassador and his wife
worked'lncessantly for Americans as well as
the subjects of other countries

Mrs HeTrick was Blxty years old. Mr.
Herrlck, who was with her at the end, will

tuuiiic vm itneiana,
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KRUSEN GIVES ADVICE

TO PUPILS' PARENTS

Director Urges Attention to Im-

portant Hygienic Hints
Affecting Children

In a message to parents Director Krusen,
of the Depastment of Henlth and Charities,urges daily science hints to regulate the
moral and ph)slcnl conduct of the child and
advises the grown-up- s ns to hygiene. His
bulletin In part Is as follows

'First of all, children should not he per-
mitted to go to school without a good,

breakfast
"Then again, all too often, parents allow

children to attend school with unclean hands
nnd face Disease spreads much more rap-ldi- v

among unkempt children and affects not
onlv themselves, but others around them

"Instruct the children not to purchase foods
from the street venders, for their wares are
often contaminated b street dut

'Don't permit the children to stnv up lnte
at nights They require plenty oX slep in a

room
'Teich them not to wet the fingers when

turning the pages of books Don't permit
them to put pencils or other objects In the
mouth or wet them with the lips

"A clean hindkerchlef should he provided
for each child Too often the sleeve Is used
for this purpose a cause for Just criticism of
the parent

'Tench them that disease niav be con-
tracted from other sick children nnd may be
transmitted by coughing or sneezing into
another's face Thev should be taught to
turn the face to avoid this"

SILK FLAG PRESENTED
TO ODD FELLOWS' HOME

Special Musical Program at Interesting
Services Held on Lawn of Home

A large meeting was held on the lawn of
the Odd Fellows' Home, Seventeenth nnd
Tioga streets yesterday, when a lirge sllU
flag nnd pedestal for the ihipel was pre-
sented to the home b the lodges of the
orginlmtlon Mr Usher Hill, the gnnd
secretnrv of the order, piestried nnd made
the presentation speech The Hag was ac-
cepted In Mr Thomns Slpps, president of the
home The Rev Chantiy 1 Hoffmin made
the opening praver nnd there was a special
musical program of vocal solos and qu irtets

MRS. MARY CROZER DIES

Devoted Her Closing Years to Establh-nien- t

of Charities
Following an Illness of sit months Mrs

Marv Motesburv- - Crozer, widow of J Lewis
Cro7er cotton, manufacturer and philanthro-
pist, died vesterda) at her home Upland
avenue nnd Summit street, Upland, Pa, at
the age of elghtv-tw- o )ears

Marv Stotesburv Cro?er was the daughter
of Richard O and Mnr) A Tut re) Stotes-
burv, of Philadelphia

When Mr Crozer died on April 7, 1807 he
left the evolution of Important institutions to
her supervision Ills last will provided
$500 000 for the establishment of a home for
incurables nnd n hospital to he operated
under the care of the Homeopathic School of
Medjclne and Suiger) Two hundred and
flftv thousand dollars was set aside also for a
Ubrarv to be erected In Chester

That she proved faithful to the trust is
shown In two magnificent monuments to
her husband the J Lewis Crozei Home for
Incurables and the Homeopathic Hospital
adjoining on the knoll Just outside 'Chester,
toward Upland way.

WILL REAFFIRM LOYALTY

Americanized Italians Plan Mns-Meetin-

September 20
A mass-meetin- g of Americans of Italian

birth or descent 111 be held September 20 In
Independlnce Square to reaffirm lo)alty to
the United States

Several thousand men are expected to par-
ticipate Two addresses one In Italian and
the other In English,, will be delivered by
men if national prominence

The gathering will be held simultaneously
with other s In the chief cities
nf the nation The Roman Legion of Amer-
ica which Is affiliated with the committee
of public Information at Washington. Is
sponsor for the meetings

The mass-meetln- j, here will be In charge
of Giovanni Dl Slllvestro chairman of the
local branch of the Roman Legion Thou-

sands of members of the Order of the Sons
of Italy will participate

FRATERNALS TO AID LOAN
Finns to be followed by fraternal organi-

zations In the coming Liberty Loan campaign
will be made at a meeting of the fraternal
committee of the Council of National Defense
tonight In the Major's reception loom City
Hall

Representatives of every fraternal organi-
zation In the city have been Invited

Present plans call for the handling of the
campaign within Its own ranks b) each or-
ganization It Is also planned to give ever)
beneficial nnd fraternal socletv an oppor-tunl- t)

to prove Itself 100 per cent patriotic
and solidly behind the Government in Its
plans to win the war.

Mrs. Truxtun Beale Dead
Mrs Truxtun Beale, oldest member of a

distinguished family, died on Saturday at
her summer home in Devon She was ninety
jears old and had been ill onlv three weeks
At her bedside when she died were her chil-
dren, Charles Willing Beale, Edward F.
Beale, Miss Constance Beale and Mrs Horace
Blnney Hare, and some of her grandchildren

Mrs Beale was Miss Mar Anna Tlllln-gha- st

She was born In Providence R I,
the daughter of Joseph Leonard Tilllnghast,
for many years a member of Congress She
was married to Truxtun Beale of Wash'ng-ton- ,

and removed to this cltv after his death
The funeral services will be held tomorrow at
3.30 p m at the Church of St James the
Less, Falls of Schuylkill.
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Fhoto by J. Mitchell Elliot.

MRS. NORWELL CULLOM
) Who before her marriage on August 28

was Miss Edna Johnson, of 431 Mount
lt. .. a Mnn( Alan, Mm faalloM

PHIEADELPHI A', M0NDAi,7sEPTEMBEB 16,

BRIDE OF

MRS. WILLIAM P. DENNY I'lmto In t Mitchell Ullot
A bride of lal month, who will 1 reirenilii red a Mi'i Pdna Marie Fox, of Wash-

ington, D. C. Mr. Deniiv, I'. . N , has gone overseas

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH
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TIIK --STOIH THIS F!l
While huntlnc for treasure In Lake Ouatn-ll- ii

t olomtila south Amerltn with Ilanul Ar-
thur Ills partner, Djvlil Meudon Is Injiiren
In a dtnamlte explosion anil illnapnenra Three
months later he reappeir1 from no one knows
where, thounh It may ho tint Arthur mpiet
Three ears later he fo enuaired to marrv Una
I elEhlon In L'onnti.tliut Her uncle Harold
I elehton objects to the inirrtuke because Inere
ma hae been somethlnK In that three months
blink In Meudon s life to make the mnrrlaRo
undesirable An Investigating trip to oloni
bla Is planned The pir consists of Pax Id
Una and her uncle and two friends On the
Imt thev meet Doctor Miranda and General
Herran Colombian" At Honda David Ueildex
to acrompanj (Jeneral Herran to llogota lei
Inc the rest of his partv behind Then Is
feellnir against tho Americans tecause nf re
lent events In 1'anima. events which Herran
had valnlv tried to arrest As a rmtter of fnct
n snml armv from lloBota tinder I'edro a
lootblack Is alrcaii on tho way to Panama
iinl David nnd l.enerat Herran hear them from

In the meeting- - that followa David and the
iteneral .et separated and David airaln dlap
pears

CHAPTER X Continued
flinched perceptlblj under this

RAOl'L His rool Indifference took on

sort of eordlillty that repels one more than
open enmity Btndlng over the table befuie
which he was standing, he CACUpled himself
in elaborately sorting and rearranging some
papers at which he hid been working

' Of course " he said, ' I know ou now '

Mr Hirold Lelghton I dldn t pWce the
name at first, which was altogether stupid
of me 1 have often wanted to meet vou
As a matter of fact, I heard of vour coming

It's a nre treat In this pirt
of the world to run across v man who his
advanced cur knowledge of psjchologv as
vnu have"

The profuse compliment was not relished
by the old saant "I am not aware that I

have advanced our knowledge of pschologv
as jou put it, one Iota " he said testllv "nut
I am here to add to the small stock of what
I have already leirned "

"You must have found David a rare proh
lem' ' exclaimed Rioul

"You know him, perhaps, hetter thin I

do"
"Yes I Know him That Is, In a wa

Engaging sort of chap Clever and all tint
Mysterious too don t vou think' So he lias
disappeared again, jou say''

Don t tell me that jou have not known
of It' The whole town has been talMng
about it "

"Rumors only rumors." protested Rioul
"I would like to hear the real facts '

"This gentleman, General Herran, with
whom Mr Meudon was traveling cin tell
you, the facts such as they are But I
can't see why you should need them "

Raoul turned to Lelghton s compinlon
who had been trying to follow whit the two
men were sa ing As thev talked In Tng-lls-

a linguage of which he knew scircelv
a world, he could make very little nf It

Asked In Spanish, to give the details of his
ride with David, he made an excellent story
of It, relating something of the discussion
that had absorhed them while on the road
together, the friendly feeling thit hid giown
up between them, Its touch of convlviilitv
and their abrupt separation In the mid.t of
their encounter with the regiment of volun-
teers

Raoul listened Intently to Herran s narri-tiv- e,

his glance roving restleslv fiom the
narrator to his companion nnd back again
as if to compare the effect on both of
what was slid

"It's a strange tale, Senor," he com-

mented when Herran had come to the end
'These things with a touch of mvsterv
In them are always fascinating until vou
stumble on the clew. Then Its verj simple
I suppose ou have no theory to explain
our friend s disappearance'"

"None, Senor "
'You have Just told me, Mr Lelghton"

he went on, addressing the latter that sou
are here to add to our knowledge of
psychology "

"I did"
"Well, what do vou mike of It' Here's

what you are looking for a neat psjeho-loglc- al

problem right to vour hand
"I don't sec it," said the sav tnt Im-

patiently.
"That's alws the wav with jou great

scientists ! But It's simple," declared
Raoul, a note of triumph In his voice;
'absolutely simple if you know. David as
well as I do." J

"I said that jou probably know him
better I have not known him 'as long
or as intimately as jou have But again I
fall to see what psychology has to do with
It" '

"It has everithlng to do with it David
was not spirited away, as you seem to
Imagine He disappeared of his own ac-
cord "

There Is every reason to think the ,"

said Lelghton contemptuously
"Oh, of course I may be wrong In mv

theory. But as there Is no other evidence, I
see only one solution.

"It's the clew wo are after, jou know and
the clew is right under jour nose"

"Perhaps yog are on the wrong scent,
Some Investigators have a knack of being
cocksure about everything. But explain
your meaning,"

"Very well. Let's talk as one psvchologtst
to another, then. Meudon has a peculiar'
temperaj?tCrou probably knavV that., But

mm iMai n a a.i l a l a ois n a um wumt niviaH,"F&,

NAVY MAN

is hlghlv developed In him Under strong
sudden ivcltement this person tlltv becomes
greatlj ex.igger.it d '

He wis laboring under no particular ex-

citement nt the time of his disappearance, '
objected Lelghton

What about the mission he was on' I
hive .in Idea tint it was of absorbing

to him Remember, he was
vciius connected with an episode

that foi some veirs lie his been trvlng to
forgt t, but which he now wints to revive
vnd then to cap thi climax, snddenlv lie
umies slap bang right Into the midst of iribble of peons who would be onlv too glad
to kill him, or imprison him or torture him
oi anv thing cNe unpleiMiit '1 he same
crowd tried to get me once so I Know what
It ull means "

All this Is true but the excitement was
Inrdlj miigh to drown Davids normal
pi ron illtj

' It all helps though It predisposes things
It is as I look .it it, the final stige setting,
with all the ch irncti rs In their pines awalt-- 1

ig the entrance of the villain to finish up
tin trigidv And in this ta-- e the villain
mtered just at the critical moment Mr
lelghton ' he isked abruptlj 'hive vou
iver known Divld to dilnk i gliss of wine''

I can t s.iy that I have," he answered
dntihtfullv

'Will alcoholic stimulus with cirtaln
li inpei urn M-s- vou Know what It does It
-- l.irts up in altogether abnormal psjUiologv,
doesn t If

i i v apt to " v

Depends i little on the stage setting
doesn t it' But, even without that It Ins
its odd effiets (in i.ire oicaslons, for In-

stance, I hivi known Meudon to take a
single drink of liniiir The result has been
similar to thai hi ought on hj hjpnotlsm"

Well''
' 1 here'B vnui clew ' Raoul announced

trfumphantlv Vou hive heard General
Herran s storv He tells us tint just before
thej parted lit and David drank several
to ists togethei and the toasts, I fancj
were stronger than mere wine '

You think then '

'Why, Its cliildlsh.lv simple' Invid wis
knocked over bv a force, an Influence, to
which he Is un iixustomed He Is not it all
a drinking man, jou understand Quite the
ii verse With him the effect of think would
not be In the least like ordlnarv intoxication
From two former experiences I know that It
would be far subtler It would produce
what jou would call a pseudo-h- j pilosis, a
condition of abnormal psjchologj "

Well"
' Don t jou see what happened''

I have not had jour experience with
David," was the sarcastic replj.

' It is not a question of mere personal ex-
perience, ' said Raoul irrltiblj , It Involves
what we know or guess of the eccentric-
ities of the human soul '

You ire an enthusiast Be more ex-
plicit Don t wander off In jour state-
ment. "

Verj will 1 11 put It in the lingo of set.
into ns nt irlj is I can It appears to me
then that David bv this little exchange of
pistcI bhots, is jou call them with Uentiil
lltrian biought Into attivitj ,i portion nf
Ills binin that had not for i nuinbei of
vi.ns Intiuded Itself upon his conscious life
It had lltiralij hi en sleeping all that time
On the last occision when It was awakt
when in other wcrds, he was undei the
svvav of this subconscious ego he was here
mild the verj scenes in whlili he ngiln tlnds
hlinMlf A moment ago vou tonmetnl his
first illsippearance with the one which has
jut taken place on the load from Honda
Well the (ieneials pisiil ' as he calls it,
snddenlv threw David hack Into the memory
nf that llrst subconMiious experience"

' The Ghost of the Forgotten found at list, '

mused Ltigliton, more to himself than to
Kami I

' I xictlj ' That s a good way to put it"
'Suppose jour theorv correct, what hap-

pened after Davids subconscious inemorv
was awakened"

"As a psychologist jou are better able to
answer that thin I "

' I am nirt Intel eted In abstruse problems
just now I am hero simply to find David"

"Difficult, perlnps I couldn t find him
before But at least 1 have given jou the
clew."

"Youi clew doesn't expliln I don't know
what to do with it "

"A restatement of my theory may clear
things up Through a combination of cer-
tain circumstance exerting upon him a pe-

culiar Influence David Is living agiln in an
environment and through a set of experiences
that belong to him onlj when he Is In what
we call a condition of secondary personality.
Discover that environment the name, I be-

lieve, as the one In which he was lost three
jears ago and jou will discover David"

Lelghton made no comment He regarded
Raoul with chiratteristlc Immobllitj One
gathered from his silence, however, that he
was Impressed with what he had Just heard.
Slowly pacing the length cf the sala, he
stopped before Oeneral Herran, who, through
his Ignorance of English, was In a quite help- -

Ureal drmand for the KVKMNfl riIRI.10
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less state of bewilderment at the turn the
Interview between the two men had taken

"This oung man will help Us find Meu-
don " said Lelghton In his broken Spanish

'He knows where he is?' asked Herran
cagerlj

' Ho knows something," replied the sa-
vant with slgnlllcnnt emphasis 'For one
thing, Oeneral, thoe pistol shots jou had
with Meudon seem to hive plaved the devil"

'Carambi' Does he paj so7 But tint
Is foolishness' '

"No, It Is theorj, said Lelghton drjly
"How will he prove It'
' Bv finding Meudon"
There was n flnnlltv in the tone nf Leigh-ton- 's

rejoinder which, more than the words
themselves Indlcited the seekers conviction
that the road cr Davids discoverj was In
plain view Raoul Arthur however slidnothing Minding iloor from his two vlsl.tors appirentlv not heeding them, his silence
aroused Lelghton s rtirlosltv

".Vaturallv, f depend on vou Arthur" sildthe old mill with nn emphasis that soundedlike i thrent
'I don't know whv he demurred 'Divld

whs with vour partv when this happened I
failed to find him three veirs ago vou know '

There Is no proof that vou did anv thing
then tn rescue the mm who was vour friend
find business pirtner" letorted I.eighton

' Ills time failure might he fntal for vou"
rhe words and Lolchtou s minner hid their

effict Shaking off IiIh real, or nsstnmd
npithv Raoul faced his iccuser nngrllv

I have given vou the one clew of which I
have mv knowledge he "lid meeting Lelgh-
ton foi tin first tlmi eve to ev i 1 have
done uhat 1 could I will still do whit I
cm But I wont ait at the dictation of a
mm of whom t know nothing whom I never
ivin nut until this moment'

That's ail verj well " replied the other Im-

pel turbiblv But as I said, I depend on
vou qulti noturallv, it seems to me to help
in the lecoverv of vour friend Mv niece
a ml 1 ire lu this lountrj for the express
pui pose of solving I) iv Ids former disippeir-an- i

p

Vnui niece'
lei the woman whom David expects to

man j '

(COVTINTDD TOMORROW)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

?y DADDY
A complete uete ndi enture rach uerlt bffltn-tlfi-

Monday and tndlira Saturday,

Un prrtfoH? nrfioifiirri Peppy, aftrr
hrinp made tiny tliiouoli nhj ilnp oniS9,
hai tn joyed itonilcritl tily? thinitfih the
air abomri her toy ptrjilnnr ami ins fcci'ii

noil neil 1'rineess of lliidlniul

"SKY SOLDIERS"
CHAPTER 1

7ic Golichely Shrub
was watching moving phtntes ofPLGfJY

being thrown on an outdoor
screen in the public pliv ground neir her
home Her pulse btat faster and cheers
came leaping unbidden from her throat as
she siw brave Ainencin soldier hovs going
over the top But her biggest thrill came
when there flashed Into view a battle high In
the air between Yankee ind Hun airplanes

Mj gracious but 1 d like to see a reil
airplane fight,' she murmured, hugging her
own airplane close to her

'So would I, spoke up riener.ll Swallow,
who all unnoticed hid perched on the bench
beside her ' I wonder If those ilrmen are as
good fighters as we ilrhlrds '

' Thej look It' exclaimed Peggv enthusl-nsticall- v

Then It struck her ns a bit odd
that General Swallow was there 'I didn't
know that Birds liked moving pictures,' she
added

Thej don t All of Bird! ind Is sound
asleep except the N'lght Birds and mvseif
But I like fighting pictures and ns a militarv
Bird I think It Is my dtitj to see them ' At
tint Oeneral Swallow give I'eggj- - a wink,
just like her father winked when pretending
to mnke excuses for taking her to the i Ircus

'I et s go over to Durope and see the fight-
ing ' he suddenlv suggested, just ns If Furope
wire oilv mound the corner

Win, Kurnpe Is thotiRinds nnd thousands
of miles avvav ' answered l'tggv

'That's nothing, If vou cat Oolicketj
leaves ' responded Oeneral Sw illow

'What are Oolicketj leives' asked Peggj
'Thev grow on tho Oolicketj shrub" re-

plied Oeneril Swallow If jou eat one vou
i an become nnv sl7e vou wint to be, jou will
be invisible and can go through the air as
fast as jou want to Here's a Oolicketj
shrub right herr '

Peggj looked it the small reddish bush he
pointed out Hilf doubtfullv she picked one
nf the fragrmt leaves and nibbled on It
T lieie vv is no effect

It doesn t seem to work," she said dlsap-pointed-

ou have to sav a little rhvme to make
the charm act declaicd General Swallow
Oollckety small' Oolicketj fast'

oil v hen It comes fill whv summer Is prist "
It sounded like i veij' foolish, meaningless

ilivme to I'eggv but she tried it
Oolicketj smill ' Oollckety fast'

(ill vvl rn It come full, why summer Is past '

St'il there seemed to be nc effect I'eggj
tumid reproichfully to General Swallow

Vou re fooling nie There lsn t any magic
about these leaves

Whit do vou want them to do to jou''
thrilled Oeneral Swallow

l want them to make me tlnj-- so I cm
ride mv airplane And I wain mj airplane
to bo so fast that It cin carrv me to Europe
In i minute,' answered Peggj

No sooner wire the words out of her mouth
thin things hippened in a hurrj She felt
herself shrink tn the size of Omeral Swallow,
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while her airplane suddenly awoke Into buwf. f( J
Ins life sho hopped aboard, and It daruM J
away. Oeneral Swallow, to heep from being "fe 'ileft hehlml daUkJ kk .t... t .

-

- l," "c uirnn m nis DeaK ana pay
was carried along In the wild rush. Up, up, . V$i
up em me airplane, so high that the earth,
instenu or being spread out flat, was round,
just like a ReoRraphj- - glut e at school. Tegey
f"ivv a stretch of lind spin past, then a great
mass of ocean. I.ind appeared on the otherside of the ocean, and down swooped the air- -
Plane Into the. mirlnt nf li trrnif fAa-ln- H nnlAfti

'Thunder'" thought Peggy But a moment
nier sne Knew It vvnsn t thunder. It vras
the pounding tumult of the big guns at tho
Inttlefront In France.

"Mv, that was some ride'" shrilled Gen-
eral Swallow, as the airplane slowed up.

They dived through a big cloud bank, andas they camo out into the clear nlr beneath,
they suddenly found bullets whizzing all
about them A great winged monster wasloarlng up at them, nnd right behind It was
a Fecond monster In deidly pursuit of the
llrst Peggj nnd Oeneinl Swallow were hav-
ing their wish thev win- - seeing an airplane
light And more than tint, thev were right
In the mldtt of It ind in mortal peril ofbeing hit

(romoirow tit!' be told how they go to
the aid of a biate American aviator)
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Second Bryn Mawr War
Horse Show
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BRYN MAWR POLO FIELD
Daily exhibition, 3 P. M. by the fa-

mous Camp Dix Rough Riders. P. R. R,
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fiom 69th street eveiy ten minutes.

B. P. KEITH'S THEATRE
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In Jack London's ' The Sea Wolf
J. C. MACK & CO.
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